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Sometimeagothe Editorof SLIPSTREAM
askedmeto write
the story of the first night ejectionfrom an aircraft in
Australia.That incidentoccurredon the 151h June 1960at
RANAir StationNowra,NSW whena SeaVenomFAW53 of
724 Squadronstrucka tree on the downwindleg of the
landingpattern.ThePilotandObserverejectedsafely.
As thishappened
over41 yearsago,I obtaineda copyof the
Boardof Inquiryreportto refreshmy memory. I wroteto Navy
Office,butasthedocuments
wereover30yearsoldtheyhadsent
themto theAustralian
Archives
. I obtaineda copyfromthem.
Duringthisera Navalpilotsgainedtheirwingswiththe RAAF
and completedOFS at NAS NOWRAin either fighteror anti
submarine
specialisation
. 724 Squadronwasequippedwith Sea
VenomandVampireaircraftto carryoutnightfighterpilottraining.
TheSeaVenomFAW53 (FAW- FighterAll Weather)wasa
sideby sidetwo-seater
aircraftbuiltby De Havilandin the United
Kingdomand shippedto Australiain HMASMELBOURNE
in
1956.Theaircraftwas.fittedwith a Ghost104engineand radar
thatenabledthe Observerto locatea targetpassingin the front
sectorof hisaircraft.TheObservers
job wasto verballyguidethe
pilotintoa positionwherethe pilotcouldseethe target underall
weatherconditions,
dayandnight. Although,whenall wentwell,
the radarwasmagicin its day,I understand
that it is prettybasic.
to toadiesequipmentwherebypilotspopoff a missile
compared
at a blip. Weonlyhad20mmcannonthusthe pilothadto actually
see the targetbeforeshooting. The Sea Venomwas a good
aircraft.
The charactersin the story are mostly confinedto Sub
Lieutenant
BrianA. DutchandLieutenantE.D. (Sandy)Sandberg
becausesomeof the otherplayersare no longerwithus. I would
liketo beginby thankingall the old 724 Squadrongroundcrew,
the NAS NowraAir traffic Controlstaff and particularlyall .the
Armourersand SafetyEquipmentBranchsailors,withoutwhose
skills,thistalewouldnotbetoldby me.
Flyingon the eveningof 15thJune1960beganwitha twilight
takeofffor Air Interception
(Al) instruction.It was the 20thtime I
hadflownwithBrian,so we wereprettywell usedto oneanother
.
I hada lotof confidence
in himandto mywayof thinkingin those
days,he wasthe betterpiloton this particulartrainingcourse.As
theSeniorObserver
of the squadron
, I hadthechoiceof pilotson
a courseandcheckedall theirlogbooksbeforeselectinghim.He
wasthreeyearsmyjuniorin age;he hadbeenflyingfor about18
monthsand I for just on nine years.I haveflownwith a lot of
pilots,in a lotof aircraftandI stillrateBrianas a goodpilot.
Thisparticular
Al coursewasprogrammed
to finishthat night,
so therewas pressureon us to get the appropriatenumberof
exercises
in - I don'trecallhowmany,butsomething
likethreeor
fournightinterceptions
wouldsatisfythe syllabus.In fact we flew
threesortiesthatnightto gettherequiredrunsin.
A NavalBoardof Inquirywas convenedto determinethe
causeof the accidentandseveralpeopleon dutythatnightgave
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theirversionof the eventto the Boardbut it wasthe pilot who
naturallyunderwentthe mostquestioning
and his versionis the
bestaccountof whatactuallyhappened.He informedthe Board
thaton returningfromthefirstdetailof the night theconditions
in
the circuitwereslightly turbulentbut didn'tworryhimat all. The
detailas a wholewassuccessfulandthe landinguneventful.
After
refuelingwe tookoff for theseconddetailin thesameaircraft.But
becausethe radarwas unserviceablethis time we returnedto
changeaircraft. We experiencedveryseverewindgustsin the
circuitarea thistime. On oneoccasiontheweathersentus down
200feet andthenup 400feet in a veryshorttime. It was not a
verynicenight.
Withinhalfan hourwe hadchangedaircraftandwereairborne
again. Shortlyaftertake off Brian had troublewith his oxygen
equipment.We stayedlow until he sortedout the problem
.
Fortunately
thiswasnotlongandweweresoonchasingourtarget
(a Vampireflownby Lieutenant
RoleyWaddell-Wood)
all overthe
sky for a successfulmission
. Nowit wastimeto returnto base
and havea coupleof beersto celebratethe completionof yet
anothernightfightercourse.
Below3000feetnearNOWRAtheturbulence
startedagain.In
the circuitareathe pilotwas doingthosemeaningful
littlethings
that a pilotdoeswhencominginto land.As I saidearlier,I had
considerableconfidence
in Brian'sabilityas a pilotandI wasnot
concernedin the circuit- afterall , therewas nothingI coulddo;
flyingtheaircraftwashispartof ship!
Onthe runupwindat 900feetthe turbulencewasagain quite
severe.In factwe gained 100feet on the turndownwindandthis
was not causedby bad flying.. The airspeedat this time was
around250knotsdecreasing
to wheelsdownspeedof 210knots.
I did my usual pre landing checks; there weren't many but
becauseof the turbulencemy navigationbagdownby my right
leg wasbouncingaround. I bentdownto secureit. WhileI was
doingthat I felt the bang... I boltedupright!Thewindscreen
was
opaque.Myradarwason my lap - I pushedit back. Fortunately
it
stuckin its cradleotherwiseit ejectedwith me or I left my legs
behindat the kneecaps
. I switchedon my microphoneand
shouted'BIRDSTRIKE,
EJECT,EJECT!!'
Naturallyin a situationlike this nothingworksas it should
. Of
coursethe intercomwas U/S. It says volumesfor my powerof
command
that the pilotheardme and responded
in theonlyway
possible- by ejectingthe canopy.Normallyit wastheObservers
job to do that littlechorebutthesewerenot'normal'times. I don't
knowwhereBriangot the extrahandfromto releasethe canopy,
buthedid it. Afterall, at thattimehe hadthecontrolcolumnback
in hisstomachgettingheightandthethrottlefull on gettingpower.
I supposeit comesbackto thatold adage'If youwantsomething
donein a hurry- aska busyman.'
As soonas the canopywent, I went!Nogoodhangingaround
at that time. In its normalflying positionthe Observersejection
seatis tiltedslightlyto the rear.Whenthe canopyis ejectedthe
seatspringsforwardto armtheejectionrocket.Tofirethegunit is
necessary
to reachabovethe headand pulldownthe 'D' ringat
the top of the ejectionseat.Attachedto the 'D' ringis a felt and
canvashoodthat coversthe face to preventinjuryto the head
from wind blast, flamesor other'nasties'one may meeton the
wayout.
I felt nothingof the bang one wouldexpectto feel in that
portionof the anatomyone would expectto feel it. My first
recollectionwas beingclear of the aircraftand a recognisable
momentwhenmovementseeminglystops.I washangingin the
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air thinking,'Is this automatic
thinggoingto work automatically?'
Thenthestrapsholdingmeto theseat fell away.It felt aneternity
until that jolt that stoppedthe fall and the parachutestraps
uncomfortably
tightenedon my body.I was hangingthere.But
I couldn'tseeanything- it's allso black!
Mostpeoplethat havebeenin a life threatening
situationwill
haveexperienced
the adrenaline
that racesthe mind.Youthink
veryfastindeed.I wasthinkingveryfastindeedas I hungupthere
in the blackbut it wasn'tblackfor long.WHOOMPH!
Theaircraft
hit the ground,seeminglyin front of me and exploded.Flames
shotintothe air andagainI realisedthat I wasstill airbornebut
thistimewithoutthatcomforting
shellof theaircraftaroundme.
Nightbecomedaybelowmebut in frontthingsarestill black.
HellI'm blind!I felt for my eyesand insteadfeel my helmetor
morecorrectly,I feelthe'D' ring fromtheejectionseatis stillover
myhead.I throwthis off butits still dark. Thevisoron my 'bone
dome'is downandthe clothcoveris on it. I pushthis backand
lowandbeholdtherewaslight!Notanyoldlightthough.Lightthat
showsmy partnerdanglinglike me but betweenme and the
flamesfrom our downedaircraft."Get out of thereyou bloody
mug,"I yellto him.I don'tthinkhe heardme but rightnowI had
moreproblems
of myown.
I realiseI mustbe gettingcloseto the deck and I start to
wonderaboutlanding. Like a flash thoseperiodsof dummy
parachute
drillraceoutof mymind.I can'tthinkof a bleeding
thing
to do. Do I put myfeetto the left,to the right,crossthemspread
themor what?I lookdownagain andsee I'mgoingto landin a
gully.What'smorelhat gullyhassteepsidesandtreestumps!Oh
hellwhatthe heck.I'll withdrawmyfeetaltogether
andstickthem
up aroundmy necksomewhere
out of the way.ThusI landedon
my backsomehowbut at the timeall I felt wasthe exitof some
wind (from the mouth)and considerablejubilationat still
seemingly
beingin onepiece.
Nowto findthatstupidpilot.Likemehe wasapproaching
the
deckfast but his immediateconcernwas his proximityto the
burningaircraft.I neednot haveworriedbecausehe musthave
remembered
his safetyequipmentdrillsfor he was not hurt on
landing.Beforelongwe werereunitedand becamevery happy
indeed.
Wewerealive!!Wewouldfly again!
Meanwhile
, backat the stationall hell was breakingloose.
TheAirTrafficControlStaffhadwatchedthewholeevent,sawus
ejectand soundedthe alarm.The Fire Tenderboysresponded
and raced to the scene. An interestingside story here. I
understandoneof the driversthoughthe wasdrivinga tankand
didallsortsof wonderful
thingson thewayto thecrashsitebutI'll
leavethat one to the crewto tell. We all knowhow dedicated
thesefellowswere(andI'll bet, still are). The dutychopperwas
scrambled
andthe medics preparedfor whateverremainsthey
got. Generallyeverythingworkedas it should.A soon as the
ambulance
arrivedtheywhippedus backto the SickBay(instead
of the Wardroom!),
checkedwe werestill whole,put us in bed,
shotusfullof morphine
andleft.Meanwhile,
upin theWardroom
a
partywasbuildingup.We missedit but somekindlysouldid slip
usa 'littlesomething'
lateron in theevening.
I am surethe reader will appreciatethat mostof the trees
aroundNASNOWRAare not very big for obviousreasons.The
one we loppedwas 33 feet at our point of impact.Relax
'Greenies',
it wasalreadydeadbeforewehit it.
TheMartinBakerejectionseats fittedto theSeaVenomwere

the best availableat the time for. The manualfor the seats
indicated
thatto workautomatically
theseatneededto be200feet
fromthe groundand havea forwardmotionof 200 knots.That
theyworkedin oursituationI thankMr.MartinandMr.Bakerand
our squadronmaintainers,
especiallythe ArmourersandSafety
Equipmentlads.
TheBoardof Inquiry
Commander
R.E.'Digger'
BOURKERAN beingthespecialist
agedaviator,wasthe maininquisitorand a bloodythorough
job
he madeof it too. Hethrewquestionsat Brianat a greatrateof
knots.He askedabouthis airspeed,his altimeter,his artificial
horizonand his turn and bankIndicator.He askedwhenhe did
this andwhenhe did that.Heaskedabouthis powersettingand
hisdivebrakes.
He was quizzedon stallingspeedsin certainconfigurations,
what'G' did he pull, how he was flyingat the time-normalor
pullingthe aircraftin the tum, how the controlsurfaceswere
reacting.
•
Thencamethe pointof impactquestioning.
"Whatwasyourspeedat thetimethewindshield
shattered?"
"Around210Knots"
"Atthattimewereyouturningor hadyoustraightened
up?"
"I wastakingoffbank, stillturning."
"Youwerestraightening
up?"
"Yes.Slightlyportwingdown,slightlynosedown."
Thecrunchquestions.
"Couldyoufindthe undercarriage
leverwithoutsearching
for
it?"
"Yessir."
"Youwereon instruments
alltheway(intheturn)?"
"Yessir."
"Butyet you saw no increaseor lossof heighteitheron the
altimeteror theverticalspeedindicator?"
askedDigger.
"To me",said Brian,"everything was in orderas I selected
undercarriage
downandit wasalmostat thesameinstantthatwe
hitthegustandthewindscreen
shattered."
Thescoreat this pointwasslightlyin favourof the pilot.He
hadtheanswers.Heanswered
truthfully.
Thequestioning
returnedto the instruments.
Brianwasasked
about his instrumenthours and then about the instruments
performance
at thetimeof theturndownwind
.
"Whatwasyourheightat thispoint(again)?"
"900feet"
"Didyouseeanyalterationof the altimeterreadingduringthe
turn?"
"No."
"Didtheartificialhorizonindicatetheaircraftwas
descending.?"
"No"
"Wasthealtimeterreadingsteadyor oscillating
astheASI
was?"
"It wasfairlysteady."
"Wasit steadyduringthetum"
"Yessir."
"Wasthe needleof theVSI steadyduringthetum?"
(Continued on page 14)
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"Nosir.Fluctuating
quitea bit."
"Didyoureadthefall of speedprettyaccurately
between250
and210knots?"
"It was impossibleto get an accuratereading as it was
fluctuating
over20knots.It gotto 210andjumpedto about230as
I selected
theundercarriage
lever."
"Whatwasthealtimeter
readingwhenyouselected
undercarriage
down.?"
"1000feet."
"Afterthe first impactyou appliedpower.Did you get any
responsefrom the engine and· did your controls respond
satisfactorily
to anymovement?"
"Thesensation
I hadwasof drivinga carin mudandsuddenly
comingoutontogoodroad.Thecontrols seemedto beoperating
correctlybutI wasgettinga lotof controlchangesas I wasgetting
a lotof buffet."
"Shewashandling
satisfactorily?"
"Yes.I wasgettingintotheclimbwithwingslevel."
The pressureeased - the questionswere answered
satisfactorily
andthecrewarealive. Howcome?
"Wasit an 'exemplary'
ejectionbecauseof the drill between
pilotandobserver?
. Wasit becauseof briefingsbetweenthetwo
or wasit squadron
drills?"
The pilotanswered
. "Wecarryout drills.On this occasionI
couldn'tcontactmy observeron the intercomso I jettisonedthe
canopyto lethimknowI hadheardhimshouting."
...soendedtheinquiry.
Nowwhatdid their'Boardships'
in NavyOffice thinkof this
littlelot.?Youmaywellaskthequestion.
Firstly FOICEA(RADMGeorgeOLDHAM)was not very
amusedandhad a few harshwordsto threatenour futurewith,
but DAWOT(Directorof Air WarfareandOperational
Training)in
MEDAL EXTENSION TO RECOGNISE
DEFENCE SERVICE
Media Release - 10 April 2002

EligibleAustralianDefenceForce personnelwho served in
Vietnam,the MiddleEast,SouthEastAsia and lrian Jayawill
receivegreaterrecognition
for theirserviceandsacrificethrough
extendedmedalentitlements,
the MinisterAssistingthe Minister
for Defence,
theHon.DannaValeMP,announced
today.
MinisterVale said the extensionwould see more service
personnelreceivethis important,tangiblemarkof respectand
thanksfroma gratefulnation.
"The extensionof entitlementsfor the AustralianService
MedalandAustralian
ActiveServiceMedalwill alsohelpaddress
some anomaliesin the granting of these medals to our
servicemen
andwomen,"MinisterValesaid.
"In particular,the Government
is pleasedthat anomaliesin
respectof the AustralianActive Service Medal 1945-75for
Vietnam
havebeenremoved.
"Theextensionof theAASM1945-75to personnel
servingin
SouthVietnamfrom 31 July 1962 allows some land-based
personnel
whohadpreviously
not beeneligible,andthe crewof
HMASQuiberonand HMASQueenborough
to be awardedthe
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NavyOfficehada more
moderate view and,
PhotocourtesyMichae
l Sandberg
fortunately
for Brianand
myself, his view
prevailed
. Naturally we
both incurred the
displeasure
of the Naval
Board.
Brianwas informed
that his actions were
below the qualities
expectedandthe Naval
Board noted with
concern the lack of
knowledge
in
elementary parachute
drill displayedby the
observer.To that I say
'Amen'.I was required
to carryoutdogwatchinstruction
in elementary
parachute
drillfor
·
oneweek.
Wewereinformed
of thesefindings by a somewhat
bemused
Captainof HMASALBATROSS,
(CaptainTommyMORRISON.)
Hell's Bells!Wewerealive andour thanksstillgo to all those
that madeit possible.Brianlearntto fly betterandI haddog
watchinstruction
in elementary
parachutedrill.Fortunately
I have
nothadto usethoseskillsagain.
Whathappened
aftera shortspellof 'survivors
leave'?Well, it
wasbackto flying. BrianandI finishedthe courseproperandwe
continued
to fly togetheruntilthe endof thatmonth
. I wasposted
(banished?)
to 723 Squadronand Sycamorehelicopters
on 25
July 1960then backto Venomsin 1961whileBrianwenton to
biggerandbetterthingselsewhere
.
Butthat, astheysay, is anotherstoryfor anotherday.
[Thankyou, SandyandMichael
. Ed]
medalfortheirservicein early1963."
MinisterVale said personnelin approvedthird country
deployments
withthe UnitedStatesandUnitedKingdom
forcesin
Iraq between16 July 1991 and 1 October2001 would be
recognised
by the awardingof the A4stralianServiceMedalwith
Clasp'IRAQ';
"Personnel
involvedwithsurveyoperations
in SouthEastAsia
between6 May1975and 22 August1975will be recognised
by
the awardingof the AustralianServiceMedalwith Clasp'SE
ASIA',"MinisterValesaid.
"Personnelinvolvedwith the CENDERAWASIH
series of
surveyoperationsin lrian Jaya between1976and 1981will be
"recognised
by the awardingof the AustralianServiceMedalwith
Clasp'IRIANJAVA'."
TheMinistersaidapplications
wouldbe processed
in orderof
date of receipt.Applicationforms are availablefrom Federal
Members
andSenators,
or on DefenceInternetSite:
http://www.defence.gov.au/dpe/dpe site/honours awards/
resources/forms/ac694

If men can run the world, why can't they stop
wearing neckties? How intelligent is it to start
the day by tying a noose around your neck?
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